#WFSTRONG
OPEN DOORS
WEEK FOUR

Key Scripture:
You, my brothers and sisters,
were called to be free. But do
not use your freedom to
indulge the flesh; rather, serve
one another humbly in love.
Galatians 5:13

How Opening Doors
Transforms You:
1. You’re most like Jesus
when you serve!
2. Serving requires humility.
3. Serving positions you for
partnership with God.

#WFSTRONG:
S – SEEK JESUS
T – TACKLE SIN
R – RUN IN PACKS
O – OPEN DOORS
N – NEVER FORGET
G – GIVE GENEROUSLY

Start celebrating. Revisit action item(s) from last week.
• In what way(s) did you run in packs this week?
Start talking. Find a conversation starter for your group.
• Who is the greatest example of servant in your life?
• Think back through Paul’s message. What sticks out to you?
Start sharing. Choose questions that create openness.
• How have you been impacted through serving others?
• What keeps you from serving more than you do now?
• Why do you think Jesus came in the nature of a servant?
• Are you good at actively looking for the needs of others?
• Who in your life could benefit most from you serving them
right now?
• Why are Christians more prone to serve the community than
the local church?
• What is the purpose God has shaped you for?
Start digging. Scriptures to read during the week.
Mark 10:42-45 | Philippians 2:3-4 | 1 Peter 4:10-11 | Galatians 6:10
Start praying. Be bold, and pray specifically.
God, you have made us for a purpose; you have uniquely shaped
each of us to be in partnership with you. Move in our hearts to start
serving or serve more in your name so that we might help others and
also be transformed ourselves. Use serving in our lives to make us
more like you and to impact our church, our community, and your
kingdorm.
Start doing. Commit to a step, and live it out this week.
A two-part challenge this week:
1. Find someone at White Flag that you can thank for serving.
Maybe it’s someone that leads your kids or someone that
opens a door for you each week; commit to saying ‘thank
you’ to someone who serves at White Flag this week!
2. Sign up to serve at White Flag. Find a serving team to join
now or commit to serving at Sports Camp. Check out the
Serve Now tab on the White Flag App or contact Christy
Wolf (christy@whiteflag.church).

“When you open the door for someone, you’re
saying: I SEE YOU.”
~Paul Wingfield~

